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Dear Parents,

Another exciting half term begins! We want to continue to communicate effectively to build a strong relationship so
that we can work together to support and meet the needs of your children. Please feel free to come and see us if
you have any comments, questions, concerns or just to say hello!

In order for your child to continue progression in Year 5 please ensure your child is:

Reading daily for 30 minutes. They must read a variety of different types of books (fiction and Non-fiction)

Time to Write Homework will be sent home on a Friday which should be completed to a high standard and
presented neatly. Please write a comment under your child’s writing reflecting on what you think they have done
well. Ask your child what writing skills they have learnt this week and encourage them to include them in their work.
This should be handed in on Wednesday to be reviewed.

Learning weekly spellings which will be tested on Friday. Children will learn a spelling pattern for two weeks to
ensure it is embedded.

Children will be tested every Friday on their Arithmetic and Times tables.

TOPICS - Summer 2

Science R.E. Computing Geography Art P.E. Music MFL

Investigation Other
Faiths

3D Modelling &
Database

Climate Zones Textile
Weaving

Tennis Steel Pans French

We will be using Google Classrooms over the term to set tasks and communicate with you to support home
learning. Please do let us know if you are not able to access Google classrooms. Please make sure you have the
school app downloaded - Weduc. You can email on the following address:

year5@st-josephs-jun.croydon.sch.uk

Listed below are the members of the Year 5 team:

Miss Ugbo, Mr Abrahams, Miss Oliver, Mrs Kellegher & Ms Marshall


